Great Britain - Jersey

German Occupation Issues. 1941-42.
Perf 11.

- ½d Green
- 1d Red

German Occupation Issues. 1943.
Perf 13¾.

- ½d Green
- 1d Red
- 1½d Brown
- 2d Orange

Old Jersey Farm
Portelet Bay
Corbière Lighthouse
Elizabeth Castle

- 2½d Blue
- 3d Violet

Mont Argueil Castle
Gathering Vraic (seaweed)

Wm Multiple Crowns.

centre band
two bands

- 2½d Red
- 3d Lilac
- 3d Lilac
- 4d Blue
- 4d Blue

One phosphor band, unless stated. No Wm.

two bands

- 4d Sepia
- 4d Vermillion
- 5d Blue